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'Tlo clection ai D)r. Broc-lis tis thu ],,Iisc.î,ntt it aîatter for cungi-itlu
thon ta the peopîle af 1Massachînsetts. A truc Cia, istilin, au claquent lreaclicr
snd n churcbiaîi ai broaad synapatlactic v'acwr, it ni ty Le relicd u;îoul that
P>lillips Brooks wall add lustre ta thle rull ai BidLoPs oi Americ..

The repart thînt tîxe wvar lu Chili %vi lakcely ta Le soon avcr, was, i
appears, a littIe tua lIrevion.4. By advices irom Va!î,araiso l',. hbould jAîgc
that the warst %vas nal aven. J'rcéidcît Baîniaceda, lias rtjecttd the
demands of the deplitica trami thae coilgressional ar insurgent parties, %ïho
avere trying ho cuisse *u saine uudIcrstaiiding witil the Presideal, by which
iosidities ma)ght Le endcd, It as r.aw thoaîght p)roable the struýglc %çiél Le
rencwed and fauglit out until anc sîde or tlîe ather is cnaaelied. I'rcsid.cnt
]halmaccda lias giveli notice of tlie %vitlîdrawal ai batik notes, thie with.
drawal ta take place at the rate ai ten lier cent monthly. 'l'lie President,
alsa deminda thiat ail imnport duties shaîl be paid in silver.

The Jackson case la stili the subject of comment ln he Euglish paperg.
Mrs. Jackson lis îîublislieJ a long accourt ai her neasans for refising ta
live ivitl Mr. Jackaon, vvhich appears tu have iarul public opinion Coin
pletoly in lier fayon. t lii ruade qîtite evident that InI. Jautksuî rnurried lier
tram purely nmerceuary consideratzonst, and this bzing the ci-se bis vifi!
iaund iL impassible ta live vvith him. A good deal la 8aid about the injus.
hice of a wîiec beini, frc tu leave ber buuband if she cioosus ta do so, whilce
a man dan bc comî,oiled ta support bis îife if lie slaould happens ta desire
ha leave lier. A bill has been introduced inta the bauise of Commoris ta
arnend the lan' of maariages, proposing tu assimilatc the Englisb lais tu that
af Scutland, m here four ) cars' descrtiuîi by cubher î.arty' is a gruund for
divorce. It is mnanifestly uniait that de:itrted hutbands or %vives shtu.u. be
campoled ta lîve sangle ltcs for, lierbaps, nu fault ai their awn, whens chances
of happîncas and curnpaniunslîip mnay Le open ho hhem. Tlîe vL ry Lict tbat
desertion miay be iollowed by divorce, would be likely ta bie the strangest ai
aIl reasons for inducing a vvîfo ta tulfil lier conjugal obligations.

Clergymen may Le canîpared ta the lithie girl ia the nursery rhyme, wha,
when she svas goad, was very, very goad, and when site vvas bad %vas hariu.
A stary doliia trams Pactou ut a scar.dal ai a sensational chanacter lin the
western section ai tlîe caunty, the cluef sinner being a wiell knawjn clergy -
man, and thle athor parly a mesmber ui lis congregattuns. Amhecrst bas alsas
its clerical n'ait lu sbccp's claîlîiug. Trie Rev. A. B. Staples, wliolbas b.-eî
for aven a year assistant ta 11ev. D>. A. Stcle,î>aslar ai tlîe Ililîti8t Cliuncli, got
engaged ta two ladies a'nd Iived a gcncerally fast lifc until recentJy. He n'as
tound aut, and tic iniends ai lady number ane tnied ho lance himx ha mianry
her, as she n'as in nced ai the protection ai bis name. Tho Roverend
scamlp waent s0 far as ta procure the marniage license and niake arrange-
ments fon tlic cenemaony, but befare the tinie for it ta take place çrrivcd lie
made lius escape. Several creditars iaî Amhxerst moura lus departure. The
yaung Englashanan we reccatl3' hîadla inlalifax, wlio robbed St. Luke's
Cathedra], ivas another specimen ai the mais who 1,as nistaken lus vacation.
Suclu afrairs as these bning the professaon ai Cliristiauiity aaîd thue ninislny
mbt dîsrepute, fan the generality oi nxankîund are more swaycd Ly tlue evil
hhey hean oi, titan by the prepnderatîng goad abutit whîich little is sa.id.

The maoraIs of a section ai B3ritish socety have nal bt-ca sliawn in a
very flatterng liglît ai late. 'faue Puarnell and O'Slîea scandai n'as shocking
enough, but it was not sa Lad as the mare recent case ai Edanînd II. Ver.
ney, memsber of pariaiîent, îvha was seaaîcuced an jMay 6îlî ta anc year's
imprasaumneat fur canspiracy w'i Mme. Roullier, of Paris, ta procura a
young girl far immoral purposes. Tisî case bas made a great sensation lu
England, and there la oveny reasan ta believe that Captain Verney is as
blacka slîccp as ever laved. The Hurîbunt breacli çf promise case is
another shady alfair, about which very little that 15 definite dan be lcaraîed.
ln vien' ai sucli au exposure uf. Englsh waiekedaiess it is just as vvcll tlîat
flic candemned RCabelais padturea have flot Leen dcstrayed Ly arder ai the
court, befane whiclî tlîe complilaît about theni wis brouglit last year* These
French painitinga vvcre aun exlhiiiona, and an in autcsy bei:ig mîade tbat
hhey wore indtcent, the case w. s tried by MnI. Vaughan, a an3gistrate, %vho
ordercd tl!,.. ta lie destrayed. An appeal vvas made tramn this arder,
wbach was set asîde, but thue appelants viec fined twenîy five paunds each.
Tlîe pictures are ta be packed and seaied aud returned tu France, wlhiee
thhcyrather cajaysuch thînga. If t le Englîsb bad dcstrayed t hese pictures,
the Frenchi rernarks ln vien' ai recela eveats vvould most likely have been
aithenîng. It would in truili have laoked lake sîraining at a gnat and swal-
lowing a camnel, an the pet calling the kettle black.

The ilf«rainîe Ayricultarizit gives an account af a successfui but rather
unsavary enterprise, whîcht was startedl a iew ycars ago by Mn. Frecick
Clark la the western part ai Žv York. It la noxbîng less than a Ekunk
fanm. The sikin af this animal as valuable, and has been fashianablc for
some yeana. Mnr. Clark nianaged ta catch a fen' pairs of skunks ali%,c ta
stock bis farru. l'or the first l'o an three yeara little n'as donc, but Mr.
C!ark raased somec tarin truck, while lias skunks waere settling do%çn ta quiet
famahly lie, and so made both ends mcci întal tlie animais had iacreased in
muumben sz be cauld diepose af thom. Up ta tlîe presenit Mn. Clark lias
bad a monapoly ai tho skunk. tarming busineàs and s.-Ils everail liundned
skias: a yar. Tho pelt ai the polecat, as if is called in Eý'urope, is wurth
nov about $2 wheu lu gaod condition. Forin-.nly 25 ca-Uts wati the average
pricc. The animaIs ar&'veny anexpensive tîîîngs ta tecd, as for the inc2t,
part they grub inh the grauad and take came ai thernselves. Taie aid onea
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raist. a ftiimily ofiirom four ta iix, breediug inlay and June. T le commun
skunk is about the 8iz- of a cel, gener-ilIy black or vcry dark brown,
haviu,- streals of wliie iloug the l)lck. It lives in burrows whichi
if dig in tho carth, and) iun a vild stâtc feeds on niice; frogs, etc.; ani alsos
on fruits and insects. It is obnoxiotis ta the poultry raiser as it is very fond
oi chickens, anrd in a single nigit, onc skunk has been known to kill twr'
d.z~.n faorls, buching the bloaci and cating tbe brxins, for wlich it seeanfd to
hivii a speci tt lpredilcctioai. Th it for wlaich tlie qkunk is mast tanîauq, ils
the intolerable odor it cmhiis vhen ilarineýl or ingry. Mr. Clark lias vcry
liffle trouble, sincc is aîimuitln have becaîne tame The wel known
IA!aaka., Sable I fur, whl.chla msnuch worn by lgdie!s, srnelsi j-'nt the raine as

cver. I'rob sbly tLcre ar! not cii:ughi tam?2 skunks yct ta supply tVie iiarket.

A gol)d deal lias been 8aid at variau; tians ab)ut the iniq-itly caulcd by
insurance of tic lives af the infint3" and children af the very poor in Eag.
land. It lias bti-.n stitud lhat iiiitbcra bave even ciu;ed the ileath ai their
chjîdrens, in order ta dlain t'.ée inburance moncy. lis the Niniiil,P?41l C'on
lary àMr. E. lierdoe tak:,s the ailicr qida of thc queatinzi, and gives the
imaîhcrs credit fur a larg~e deeree uf Ilevtion ta thecir ctFrpring. Ile sets
furtb tliat ih aeluin liapluts tl.at à poor f.tpiiiy bias enougli money savcdl ta
pay the uccessary cxj>etnscs ai a barial whcn a child dies, and that as a
uual tlîing the %v bale uf ttic insuratcc anoney la swallo'ved up in this way,
and that tbcrc is small inducemecut ta the inothiers to cause thc death of
their clijîdren. Nfr. l3erdoe saas that titi mathers stint themselves lu ordef
tu have ineticul attciidanct, because, for anc thing, tlhey are afraid of an
inquest They show, moreaver, a greater amaunt ai affiction and anxiety
about tick eildren than i8 oftýn demrinitrated by mothers À a better clas-1.
It is gratifying ta hjear this te8timo iy ta the maternai instincrt lof sliim
muthers, wno have sa often hadl hard thinZs sid ofithen when there wvas sin
une to comae forward in their defence. With regari ta the fune -al c'cpnqns
and signa ai mourning, Mr. Berdoe says : 1 Thrce or four t,,.nds do not
go far in paying even a paoo man's undertakcr and the fee.>, ai anc soit and
another, which ares imp.-rdtivc on such an occasion. "ir. Brall'îîli wial
laid tu rea5t b3 friende diessed in their gay S;înday clotheq (if suris t.lac~
folk nÀakc Iiny distinction for Sund îy) but we hope the day may bc f ir dis
tant %vbcn tac British workmin ar.d bis %tf,- vnould go ta the grave of týieir
chidivithotit soa sign of inu)trning, such as other dz-cent folk pult ou by a
nat tinhalo%,e culitu:n." The articie beirs tui stamp ai sincerity, andI
lcacà> au impression (If being written ln the iat?.rci~ i the Ildeath clubs."

'fite AnnualRIeport of the Minister ai Riilvays and Cauais for thc fitcal
ycatr nding Juuu 3 oth, a Sgo,bats jast been laid on ont table. Amnon-otlier
intercsting itcmi of information we fird that the nunber ai railwaye, includ-
ing the Gaverninent roadg, in actuil o'pcration lu the Dominion of Canada
(cinbraL-ing îînder ane head ail amilganastcd lircs) was fifty. The aumber
of miles aif railwazy complcted, irrcFpective of sidings, w*as 13 325, ai whicl
12,539 wrO laid vvith steel r is. 'flatre 'Were 12.6a2 uiles of taitiay in icttual
operatian. The pail Up capital amouinfed tO$ 7 6a,576,446 The gross earn-
ingâ ai aIl those railways amsounited ta S.12,1 4 9 ,6I 5 , and their working expen-
ses ta $3 1,038,045, leaving the amount of the net earnings $1î,1 1 ,57o. The
numbcr af passengers carried vvas 12,151,051, and 17.92R,626 tons ai
frcigbit vvere conveye.l over these road3. The total nîî-nber af miles ruan by
trainls wVas 38,819,380. Four toutes are availible betwecn Fltlifix and
Montreal, namely, the lutercolonial Rîilway route by the lutercolo3nii
liailway ta P.int Levis, 675 miles, and the Grand T1riink ta Montreal, 173
mi!cs, totaIl 848 miles; by the Cansadians Pacific Ri'vay toutr, by Intorco-
lonial ta St. John, 275 miles, New Brunswick R1ilw--ay and Main Central
Railway ta Mattawanmkcag, 146 miles, anI Canadian Pacifie R3iilway ta
Manttcal, 334 miles, total 755 miles ; by the Grand Trunk Railway route,
by Intencolonial to St. John, 275 miles, Newv Brunswick Railway, 90 miles,
Maine Central 10o Danvill.- junction, 224 miles, and G. T R. tai Montreal,
270 miles, total 359 miles ; aad by the Temiscouata route, by rnterc.olainiaLl
tu St. 'John, 275 ""les, New lirunswick Railway ta E.lmunston, i7c, miles,
Ttemilcouata Railway to Riviere du Loup, 8x muasý-, intercolouial to L-vic,
115 miles, and Grand Trunk Railway ta M1ontreal, 173 miles, total S14
miles. The followiing are the Government Railways lis operation -- The
Intencolonial and ils extensiens, 894 miles ; Eastern Extenqion RiLilway,
go miles; WiLtdson Brandi (rnaintained Only) 32 miles ; Prince Edward
Island Railway, 2 1 s miles, giviDg a total af 1,217 miles. The throaig
Occau Mail Linc from Point tevis, opposite Quebre, ta litilifax. ils 675
miles in length. On the Intercoloaial, in comparison witlî the previaus
yesr's result, an increase as shown Of 79,060 in the ilumber af passengens,
and on incicazo ai 143,627 in tlie number ai tans ai 'freight cirrieci by tbe
road. The earniags show an incroa8e Of S32,716-57- Tne eslpendituro for
wonking shows an increase Of $327,544 28. 0f flour, ilîcre were canrird
1,094,193 barrcle, an incru.ase of 167,179; Of gra-0 1 2,597,95r baslhalp, an
increase of 1,078,039 ; of lumber, 209,904,071 fect, an1 increase Of 12.358--
29.4 fec. The live cattle business aanountcid ta 8o o65 hîead, an increase oi
2,404. *Ibis all shows an increase in the business of the road, and the tact
that the rceipts tram the passcnger traffic show a decrease, is explained aç
attributable ta the uperatian af the neiv direct line of the Can.-dians Ptciiic
Railway bct%çoen 'Mantroal and St. John, which, connecting at St. Jo)hn wiîh
the Intcrcoloniai,ob:ains commuinicaitioni wilh JIalifax,and, na a cousequerce
bias recceivcd a cansidrablc arnouat ai the tbrotugh passengor trfTflý foinierly
carricd only by Uic Intercolonial ; the alternative route being, however,
in the interest af the public.
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